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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is pubhfhe3 weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pollage of their letters.

- &
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on the lowest
terms, in the house lately occupied by
Mellrs. John Jordan jun. ifc co. next

- door to Mr. Seitz's,
Britifli and Spanifli fu

periijie and common
broad cloths,
onititution and fancy
cords, jf"

Coiduroys, rtfVelvets, $y"Velverets.
Jaconet, tamborsd I:

book mufhns, A
Humhums, ' '
Baiias,
India Ihawls, fi'k and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and caliooes

of the newest pat-

terns,
Irilh linens, whole and

half bleached,
Durants,
Cahinancoes,
Wildbores, &c. &c.
Men's and women's

cotton hose &socks,
Nankeens,
'Turkey yarn,
Tickings &c. '

A complete aflbrtment
of

saddlery and harness
furniture,

Shoe makers' and car-
penters' tools,

All kinds of hard ware
alTorted,

Cotton cards, No. 8,
9 8i 10.

Ch;pa, glass & queens
wae,

Imperial,
Hvfon,
Young hyfon,
& bohea
Coffee,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy,
Niitniegs,
Alfpice,
P;pper,
Ginger, f
Maee,
Cinnamon,
Multard, &c.
Coperas, madder, in-

digo aud allum.
An aflortmsnt of im.

ported fliot of the
different numbers'.'

They keep a constant supply of bar
ron, ftecl, callings andlhect iron of the

"belt cfualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers can be luppliej! with boulting
cloths of the different numbeis.

Lexiiifrton. Ai.nl 7th, 1804; tf
Merchandize wil be given for old Brass, Pew.
ter . or, .

s

1 nomas

I

an abfenct- - of nearly twelve
from his old stand 111 Frank

sort, near' the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

intorms his friends ana the' public
he has resumed his old place of

now

a.

4

KSOTSROEIKSISIEiralSJirajjaHiyiiikilSS!

Banks

Love,
AFTER

50oo on
mayjelyon

atten,tion, to andiwg aud patented
u.ai

Piivate Kentucky
avern andp3rt

gentlemen to
boaidiug, can be accommoJated
willies. lj

Trankfort, :2,
TOFSOLD LEASED,

IT'OR a term of years, the
which I now lyinr on the Ken-luck- y

in the county of Woodford,
cftimated at 256 80 or one hun-

dred acies cleared, affording
palturage, ana to

vorv sine On this is

a Dwelling House offawed logs, two
Hores, two and a paliage on the
firlt floor, and rooms on the second,'
with conveni;ntout-hoafrij-atrrxcelle- nt

Jpiing, spring house, garden, and variety
of choice fruit, lfo, appurtenances

ferry, warehouse, and two
and capable

of accommodating families. For
apply to John Poftlethwait in Lei.ing-tor- r,

or the to the fubferi- -

CHARLES SCOTt.
Oaob-- r 15.

FOUND
the night of the ad in the

flreets of Lexington,
MAHOGANY CASE.

get it by applying
at IVyatt & Redd's Coach Shop,
Ma'n street, paying theprice of

adverjilement. 3p
"1 POTATOES.

fONE Hundred buftiels sit qual
ity, for the accommodation of thufe
trading the River, be

the bank, the Vine
Yard, Kentucky Rivet.

Jno. J. Dttfour.
Dec. 4, 1804.

GENERAL Meeting of the
1..11 e.i... .t...j. jl ouarcuuiuei ui uic

Infurallce Compan) at
""their office, in Lexington, on Tuef-lf- t

day of next, at 10 o'clock
in the morning.

By order of the Preftdent
Dnedsrs.

W. MACBEAN,
Les'npton,
Dtc. tft 1E04. J

file, the whereon I nowFOR 450 acres well improved, and
generally given up to be as hardfome a
as any in Fayette the dwelling house
is of two 46 feet long by 22

fimlhedoff in a neat manner, and
otaernecemry out homes; there lslikewifea
very sine grill mill with two pair ot ltones,on.
of burr the (aid mill, dam. and all
were built anew ago
the dam and all under works arelocuft timber,
which will (land fifty years without

impaired there is 130 acres of
springs andflockwater that was never

I will sell the together,
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres it, and
give a considerable for half, the othei
half paid ForfUrthar
by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
be informed and fhcivn.

4 A t John
Fayette ountv. Daw's Foikof

Jt ElkbotnJ ADnlioih.

Rogers.

-.'. m.,'ptt, t.1 HUJULL5 rUttiALt.
QNfcjboJds la7 gallons, the other 60
lfns." FWlll sell low for all

Cats. For

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in

and beauty to any in the
Hate, and his the is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take one thousand dollars
or htm he is eight old. J. K.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on

Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the
erodes Limestone to Chillicothe
thistradt contains three hundred
acres ot noh bottom, the remainder is
well timbered; hai on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent for a pub-
lic house.

500 acres ditto, lying on Clover
creek, a branch of the of

the Little Miami, 1ST. W. T. in a good
ineighboihood, about miles

Dunhams-Tow- n, Williams
burg, and eleven twelve fr6m the 0
hi o river. . "

1000 acres ditto, lying on
creek, a sew Market,
N. W. T.. . r , . .. , , , .

VV here tliole that may pleale to call on acres, lvine-- Rank
meeting every ! Kentucky, uart 'of two trails, contain- -

both as tliemfelves 6000 fuiveyed
unts 11111 tuuiu.y mu duuru ijo1- - William Jones.

parties may have rooms undif-- 4000 Clarke county,
with the bu'Ue ot a 1 ; 0f a 0f eigi,t thousand acres,

disposed pnvate.j-urveve- and patented foi Richard
to their

Teb. 1804.

OR
on

Jr livp,

rivei,
acres,

thereof mdft
convenient

lanee. there
of

robnu
three

thereuntq. A
other houses

teuns

on piemifes,

1804.

On inft.

KNIFE
The owner may

on
and

tins

ft

down may
had on at first

'

l v ..
JL. a jrvciii.iici

V , will be held

January

and

Clk.

place live,

place
county

brick, (lories high,
wide, plain

which are
about twelve months

atleaft be-

ing about clear-
ed land,
known tofail. whole

with
credit

being down. particulars

1804.
T o't.,;

them
sale, alio,

horse
colts lame

years

FOR

road
from

about

(land

ditto
Lick East fork

three from
seven frdm
td

ditto Bruih
miles from New

Lick creek.
kirn, with

acres,

acres,
turbed traft

have Chin- -

Farnr

blood

nsvortb.
3S32 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken

tucky, part of 5000 acres, furveyedand
patented for George Underwood

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Milhn. - ?

1"000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters of Rulfell's creek, Green river.

32S acres, JefFcifon county, Keiituc
ky, about sour miles from LouililleT4CTj
acies of --this tracri cleared

116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the, North fork of Elkhorn,
about six millesfrom Fiankfort ; on this
tract are coufiaeiable improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place,
ThcAbove described piopeity will be

lold low tor Cash, Hemp and Lobac
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri- -

ty, a coniiderable credit m?-- be had.
tor further particulars enquire ot An
drew F. Price, attorney in tict for (or
to the lublciiber.)

JOHN JORDAN Tun.
Lexington Kentucky,

January 13, 1803.

MADISON CIRCUIT fct
September Court, lSp4.

(rrcer, Clay Complainant.
s-

-

Against
TtalplMorgnn ScNAW, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
'VrHlS day came the complainant b
l.. .7!?? ..4 ,:- - .rt.,,-,i- i 1. ;nlILlk V.UUllieJ, 1UU Ul 111. iirviiwn, ii- - ..f

to the Court that the detendan
Bfter Banta, Lear Bants, Abraham i

mot Sc Hann'- his wise, Abraham Tit
lot Si Peggy his wife.ire not inhabi-

tants of this date ; it is tlierei'oie order
ed rhat the said .iblcnt di t.:ndar.t!. do ap-.,.- nt

here on the Gist day of their nexfc

March term of this Couit, to (hew caufc

is any they can, why the complainant's
bill Ihall not be taken as contVUcd, and,

that a copy of thia order be inserted 111!

tV Kearuc'-- Gazere tor two nionth-- J

dscce'L.'tly A Copy. I elle
W, flM Iiiinc, C. Zi

,r--- -

ft a r iLnjpl1 ii?1

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
l'l.il!gj'JTO'iV:W''TO""l''lHJJvu'';'ll

LEXINGTON. ;M3ERiK.i8o4.

Owins,

ENTERTAINMENT,

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YKLLO VV

Ec BROVTN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
is reaionable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. M. per pound.

? HUGH CRAWFORD,
lAtt the sign of the Golden Boot St

--Snoe, in the old court-hous-

corner of Main & Crofs-ilreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. h. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

NOTICE.
those indebted to the lateALL of Seitz & Lauman,

John A. Sei'.E, Seitz & Johnston
John A. Seitz & Co. John Jordan

ufijAJohn Jordan Jun. & Co. and
Whrra William Jordan, are.requ.eit-'dvio'com- e

forward immediately.
and pay off their refpeclive accounts
to Andrew, F. Price, who is here- -

!by duly authorized to receive the
same. lhofe who do not avail
tliemfelves of this- notice, mav rest;

jaffured that suits will be instituted
againlt themwithout.difcrimmation.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexington, Sept- - 4, 1804. tf

MADISON CIRCUIT fa.
September Court, 1804.

Green Clav Comblamant.
" j" Against

J4ia$haivPatterfon and As,Defendants.

TIN CHANCERY.
I"HIS dav came the comnlamant a- -

ftyefaid by his Counsel and on his moti-0J- 1

it appearing to the fatisfa&ion of the
cfluit, thst the defendants, Francis,
Win. Techanre. Allen ft Chriftn.Do-r.if- -

, -7.- - c
finreid, Milltw Woodfon St Marhis wire,
Samuel Strong atly his wile, Miclio- -

las Hoblon & Sarah his wise, Benu- -

min Finnev" Si LuLretia Tones his wisp..
Catharine Tenne Decraffinreid k
Needham Degrafhnreid heirs ct Hchana
Degrathnreid dec. are not inhabitants of
this state, it is theftfoie oidered that
the said anfent defendants do aouear
here on the firit dy of their next March
texm of this Court to fliew ciaufe is any
tliycan,why the complainant's" bill (hall
not be taken as conlened : and that a

copy of this order be ihferted in the
Kentucky Gazette for tw,o months

A Copy. Telle ,
William Irpine, C. M. C.

FIFTV DOLLARS REWARD
QTOLEN from the fubferiber
O about 6 miles from Mann's Lick
on the road to Lexington, about two
weeks since, a dark bay, full blooded
MARE, very likely, about 7 years
old, about 1 c hands high, with a
long switch tail, heavy with foal,
(Sod all round , no brand or natural
mark, that is recollected. Any per-
fon delivering the above described
mare to the fubferiber in Lexington,
and prosecuting the thief to convic-
tion, ihall receive the above reward,
or for the mare only, ten dolbis.

GEORGE ADAMS.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf '

7o the Amateurs of the Fine Arts.

FORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

ANY person desirous of procuring
the likeness of General Georgt,
Wa(hington,in copperplate printing,
cTTTTdo lo by applying at Bradford's
or Andeifon's printing offices, in
Lexington, where a fnbfcripuon is

opened at per copy.
Should sufficient encouragement

be given to defray the epences'ot
the. above undertaking, the portraits
of JefFeifon, Adams, and Hamilton,
dial! also be evecutcd.

is a

jjx--

Geo. M. Bibb,
ilLL continue to exercue his

TofeflflH! ( counsel and attorney at law, in
those cntu'it courts inwhich he 1'as heretofore
oraftifetl. and in the court of appeal', and

court of the United Jtatcs, for the Kentucky
difliia.

tf Lexington, rov. 24. 1804

FOUND
Saturday the 17th inft. on the read
u.. An.f vniiTfiin jiirV (nrf an A

:faa&aSXfelS332SS2
Ppivate Entertainment.

ifiiJE fubferiber informs his friends
Me public!;, that he has opened a
fiffufe of PRIVATE ENT1

in that large two
(lory brick house, just above the
new building intended for the Ken
tucky Insurance Company, on Main
street.

" JNo. P. WAGN'ON.
Nov. 6, 1804.

' . FOR SALE- -

556 Acres of .Land,
ON the Cumberland River near

Eddjville, in the nam,e of Francis
Jirooke.

jfpoo Acres one moiety of 2,000
Actes on Highland Creek.
yBjjJ Acres, one moiety of

1606 3 Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick. :

010 Acres Ohio slate, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Cly-- '
licothe.

Theft Lands will be sold low, &'

on long credit for the greater part of
the purchal'e money.

f Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington Ocl. 8th, 1804'. "

TO RENT & HIRE.
VALUABLE JF A R M on
Hickman creek, where John

Glover now jlives, containing 160
r' 1 11 1 . ' ' "11acres 01 cie-are- lanu, an' excellent

two story (lone dwelling house, and
and'unlLxtra long affortetl andotfier

excellei
J'Tuppo

uji u ; a laigc apuc ui tiuiu,
sufficient to make ioo'b'ar- -

rels of cyder, a large peach orchard,
I suppose 700 trees, a cherry orch-

ard and pear trees, a sine garden,
dill house, Ejc. excellent spring 'and
stock water which I will rent at
private, together or divided to fuu
perions wiihing to rent, on or before
thejft day of January next, andif
hul liicii icuieu, wm ue IClllCU iu
"fhe.higheft bidder, on the 'premises.
tor one or more years. And at the
same time and place will be hired

for one year a number of NE-
GROES, men, women, girls, and
boys, the property of John M. Young
Jun. by

. t His Guardian.
"Nov.Nft, 1804. tf;

Jessarnttte County, Scl.
OftoberCircuit'court, 1804.

James Oweits, complainant,'
against

TohnAVilliams's heirs, Thdmas-Caldwel- l

avia ioon, iNatnaiuei oicniis aim
aniel Strunck, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE Dnniel Strunck, hav

ing sailed to enter his appearance herein, ac
cording- - to law and the ruls of thb court, &

it appearing to their satisfaction that he it not
an inhabitant ot thiscommouwealtn oa nioti-o- u

of the complainai t, by his counsel, it is or-

dered that the said Diniel Strunck do appear
here on the third da of our next April court,
to answer the complainant's bill, and that a
copy of this order be inserted in some one of
the Kentncky pnuti, according to law.

A copy. Telle,
6s. iiavil. II. Woodson, c. j. c. c.

STATE OF KENTUCKY f6l.
Clarke circuit, OElober term, 804.

John, William, Elijah, James, And- -

. rew, Robert, Agga, and Anna
M'Creery,heirs ofRobertM'Cree- -

ry, deceal'ed, complainants,
Against

William Gillafpie, and Benjamin EC-

tij, etc. defendants
. IN CHANCERY.

iTUE defendant William Gillaf
pie, not having entered his appear-
ance herein agreeably to law and the
.itlnfl r f tVii pniirr a n A Is 'iiiTilrtnn'lU"--- . "" V..IO fVSUIV, M..U .V MI'Wuillw
to the utistachcn Ot the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this com- -

mr.nivfnltli. on the mntion.of tin
complainants by their counjel, it is

ordered that the said defendant d
appear here on the thirll'day vof our
nest April term, and tin.
complainants' bill, that-- a copy of this
order be inserted in th Kentucky
Gazette for eight weererTucceffively.

A copy. TeSe,
Saml. M. Taylor, c.c-c.- c.

Ct .R(Cli ;.OCN l'Y, lit
I TAKENimby lulias fatts.liviirg on the

I y fourmile waien, about Jj.miles from
fncltellar, ALiEht Yellow Soricl HOU E,

bg old bft g, upwards of 14 hands

u- - hmu, Ihod beioie, lome white in nil tire, and
'"Wp on his note; no brands perceivable,4tSf, WARRANT tor 44 dollars together

'anpraifed to dolLi under my handvyTOfoOie ofwr pipers MrCich the ewncr cn 30 .given
fi ve, Uy appWmc, so the iubRri er 7 miU-s"-" i' us "' J"""' '""f
fiom tranUtjrton tlw road toCmcinnari. ; JW it MID.

jaMX ljtc tFtt. , A Copy. Telle,
mv. si.,Rq. 3W D. LULICCK, C. C. C.

DIRECT TAX. fWHERKAS by an aft of Conoraiv
pa (Ted on the 3d of Maich last, entnlcd.
UAn iV .... i .unucr 10 amenu an act, enti-
tled, " .u aft to lay ard culleft joi.ft
tax, vithin the UinuJ States," tie tol-left-

of laid tax are direftfd to tranf.
111 it to the Suptrvilor, correct trananpts
of lists of all land or lots uWl, t, ....- -
have sold fur the c t la d
tax And it is fuithcr providea. that
any person payment to i!k Su- -
pervifor ; of the tax coils and nnerrft lm.
on any traft of lind or Icio ioU, ih. uld
be permitted to redeem the Un e, pro,
videdfuch payment or tender ot pay-
ment be made within the period prckub-e- d

by law -- whicn 11 this (late w.ll tx-p- ue

generally m January and Fcb uary
next In purfuancc of the piOMl'n.ns is
tlie above recited aft, public nor ct is
hereby giver, that J an in d lT-f- ns
all the collector., UK of land, rtnd lots.
rtlnch have been J.!d for nun-cvn.- nt

ot the ta.d tax, within tins uatt,tiave
tWb which are expected daily 1 ard f,a- -

any person wiflnng to redeem land' or
lots wliich hae o.-- n sold, may do I

to the fu' Iciibe in Lrxm.tan.
JA3.ES MOJiRlSoX,

l'2jCrVisor.
Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

"
, THE SUBSCRIBERS

just received, in addition to
their fom,er dffrtment,

Blue-groun- calico and cluntzes.
CambricL--, jacontt, and tambored

mullins;
Furniture dimities.
Black gauze for vei

convenient out houses, lilk gloves,

out

defendant

anfweji

coloured,
Silk and cotton hosiery,
Fancy and constitution cords,
India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginftruments,
Sufpendeis,
frjfli linens,
Kid, morocco a"hd stuff flioes,
Engli(li& Get man fcjthes,
bpauidi fegars by "the box,
Anvils, vices,
VVhite and red lead, ,

Spanifli brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Prdihan blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee? loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. &c. &c.
Vhich will be foldunufualJy low for

Cadi in hand.
MACCOUN&TILFORD.

Lexingtdn, July 16, i8cy.

THE PITTSBURGH

Glass Works,
HAVING been in fucceisiul ope rat;.

on for some tune past ; the propiie'tirs
aie induced to inform their former cuf-tome-rs

and others, that they have now
on hand a large aflVirtu.ent ot V 1N-DO- W

GLASS ana HOLLOW
WARE of a fupenor quality to any hi
therto manufactured in this cou .try ;
and that they have determinea to reduce
the prices this feafou as follows,.'

WINDOW GLASS,
7 by 9 at tl dollars a box,

by 10 12 doj
10 by 12 13, do

and larger fi"s in proportion.
HOLLOW WARE,

Gallon bottles 400 cents a. d z:n
. H'-il- Gal. do 240 : do

Quart do J 60 : c!o
Pint do 120 . do--

Poiter & Claret da 133 do
, April-St- 1804. 2m

HORSE THIEVES!!!
QTOLEN from Levjngton, on Satuidy, the''.

3d instant, a IKJRsE, about ten Viais,

I"

"iu, lourieen nanus tnreeinci'as tngli 3 r ght 0bay colour, with a blaze in. his face, l,,s ncr A
hind leg remarlcable, being fpotied, ..ndf iblack from hislioof above his oa(lern;oint. hasVr
the oppeannce.of a nicked hore, canvirhii
tail a little oneCfide,' has some (aUIIe Ipots 011
u.s oiick, a lump on tl: lnliilo ot one ot his
sore legs just below the knev, tailed a Iplint
Anvperfon fecunng thhorfe and tlnet, (hall
have twenty dollars reward, for the borie a- -
lone ten dollars.

Eliskajji, Winter.
Lexington, Nov. Vj3s- -

, ft

TW.ENtf
.Jig--- -:

Y DOLLARS RE- -
.AiMFW v tt).

C TClffl5Jr out ol the fub'criber'sft' ble on
1 rnerincoi iue lotn inu aiaigcuur co.

loured HAKb, about 1512 hands high, 4 '

years old last tyring I do not recollecT !ny .

hrand or natuial maik- - Sho wafeen with a--

man on her about two mile' 1 om t'm pi ce '
on the road to Lexiocionearl) on ihe n, jj nu
of the 10th. Whoever will uauvertu Ae
mare to the fubferiber, in tins tnra, and pro-fec-

the the! toconvntio , Ihall recent tl e
aoove etvard, and ill realouable chaje;
or for deliveruigthe mare only, abcne. u.u
wrd.

7, OM s EaSTiasi
Vc faUeS Nov j?j i8o4 f

Jv


